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FIRa BPOaT 
Introduction 
The Ule of vacua vaporization al a 1IIean. of .eparatin, element. and 
compound. from ' lunar or other eztraterre.trial 1IIaterial. .how. great 
proaiae. It i. unfortunate that little ~ientific information ezi.t. 
concerning .elective vaporization of complez adneral .y.tem •• 
fbi. report cover. the fir.t year of a re.earch plugram on tbe proce •• ing 
of eztraterreltrial .atedall by bigb-teaperature vacuum vaporization. 'lbe 
original program va. to be a multiyear effort. and tbe go all of tbe program 
vere predicated on tbat ba,i.. Due to tbe untimely termination of tbe 
project. the .bort term goal, were 1IIodified late in the year in the hope that 
program progre .. could be 1IIaintained until other .ourcel of fund. could be 
obtained. The overall goall. however. remain unchanged. 
Project Goall 
1. Identification of the neutral vapor Iped .. produced by the 
eztraterre.trial material •• 
2. Determination of material relea.e profile. (i.e. vaporization rate.) a. a 
function of t~e and temperature. 
3. Iuve.ti,ation of meanl by which the reIea.e kinetic. of the variou. 
chemical con.tituent. might be altered. 
,-
4. Formulation of model. by which proce •• prediction. could be made. 
Protte'l 
1. Literature Search 
Hall 'pectrametric iuveatigation. of the vaporization of ozide 'Y,t... at 
high temperature. are time-con.uminl and difficult. Much tUJe can be laved 
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if data frca tbe publilbed literature are u.ed to a .aximum. Aceordiualy. a 
learcb Val .. de of tbe hilb-t_perature .... IpectrOllletric re.earch 
literature on linlle oxidel, eoaplex oxide IYlteml aDd mineral.. Tbe 
literature val Ibown to be extraely Ipotty, aI anticipated, but valuable 
nevetbelell. 
2. Data Acquilition SYltea 
Comentioul higb temperature .... Ipectrometry imolvel the .tudy of 
• 
equilibriu. IYltea.~ In tbe.e .Ylta., ion inten.itie. vary only .lowly with 
time, ,Dd .anual control of data acqui.ition i .... tilfactory. Virtually all 
extraterre.trial material. con.titute non-equilibrillD .Ylt... in whicb tbe 
partial pre .. ure of the vapor specie. vill vary with time and temperature. 
To .tudy tbe complex .y.tem., modification of tbe data acquisition componentl 
Val required. 
. An oblolete vibrating capad tor electrometer va. replaced vith • lteithley 
model 642 digital electrometer. The model 642 Val nece .. ary .inee no other 
electrometer had a remote capability. To incorporate the model 642 into 
exi.tine equip.ent, a modified electrometer coupler and .upport vere de.igned 
and built. 
The precilion 10V output i. Uled f or the ' ,Iurce .ignal from the 
electrOlieter. The enlting equipment employed a IV analog .ignal: thuI, a 
new V-:f eOlWerter Val deaigned to accomodate the 10V lignal, t,lOV refereuce 
voltage, and • 10 mV off let reference for zeroing. The unit ha. been built, 
telted, and incorpolated into the ..... pectrometer. 
The output from tbe v-v cOlWerter iI connected to an OIlTEe model 874 quad 
counter which it connected, in turn, via an IEEE-488 bUI to the Apple II + 
computer lupplied by the Chemi.try Department. The ORTEe 874 Val cbolen for 
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it. preci.ion ti.e ba.e and reaote proarammiua eapability. 
Development of .oftyare for tbe DEE-488 Apple-ORTEC interface required 
.ub.tantiaUy aore developaent time than oriainally anticipated. Thil wa. 
due in larae part to poor doeUlllentation of the DEE eontrol .tatementl for 
the ORTIC unit aDd poor Apple docuaentation of tbe bu.. A defeetive IEEE-488 
bu. added to the diffieulty. The problem. were reaolved. and a •• rea of 
.enu-ba.ed proar ... are nov operational wbich: 
(1) te.t the ORTIC eounter and interfaee; 
(2) Permit calibration of tbe V-F converter; 
(3) Perait adju.taent of ..... pectrometer paraaeter.; 
(4) Provide a computer ba.ed operating ro~tine for tbe ma.a 'peetrometer. 
3. Rigb Temperature Furnaee aDd Controller 
Preliminary iuve.ti,ationr at temperatures up to 10000 C sbowed tbe 
potential u.efulne.a of the.e inve.tigations. It ia a180 apparent botb from 
the experimental evidenee and tbe estimate. of Steuer (JPL Publ. 83-36) tbat 
taperature. .ub.tantially in exee.. of 10000C will be required to effect 
aeaninaful .eparat10n •• 
The re.i.tanee furnace and controller eurrently in use on tbe .... 
• pectra-eter were de.igned for operation at temperature. up to lOOOoC. 
Earlier. it wa. thought that ve .i,ht be able to exteDC! the range to 12000 C 
by modification of exiltina equipment. Attaptl at thi. vere un.ueceuful. ,,. 
Experimental de.ign infonaati.:-n frCII tbe ,L\IOOOC furnaee wa. then u.ed in 
eonjunction with beat trauafer caleulation. to develop the basic furnace 
de.ign for tbe higber temperature · furnace. The requirement. ot tbe 
temperature eontroller and power .upply were allo obtained from the.. data. 
The 16000 C furnace controller b .. been designed and built. Critical design 
;. 
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of the 16000 C furDace haa been COilpleted. aDd .o.t of the cOlllllercial 
coaponent. have b~.n · r.ceived. 
Plap. for Coptinued Work 
1. Con.truction of 16000 C Furnace 
Work 11 about to .tart on the a ... bly dravina. of the furuace. The 
Chemiltry Department hal provided fl!:.d. for the .achiDe Ihop work Dece .. ary 
to fabricate the non-comaercial : OIIponent I of the furance. 
te.perature controller viII be uled with- the exi.tiDl pow~r ,upply for 
.tudiel up to 12000 C. The power .upply Decellary for the 16000 C temperature 
could not be purchaled due to a lack of fuDel.. For the tiJae being. funding 
cODltraint. will limit the range of study. 
2. Materiall Studie. 
Prof. Grimley will inve.tigate the material. planned at tPmperaturea up to 
. 0 1200 C with the hope that additil)ul funda might be obtained which would 
allow the more productive temperature regionl to be investigated. 
3. Software Development 
Some additioual development. of file. il required for Itorage of 
exper~ental data. 
4. LOlli Tem Studiel 
More extenlive bigh tempe~ature Itudie. will be undertaken when additional 
fund. are found. 
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